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lObjective]Te study  relation  }jeuveen pregnancy induced

hypeitension (PTH) and  clinie  related  factors sueh  as

pregriant ages. blood pressure, aibuminuria,  tlie degree

of  cdema,  the course  of  PIH. [Methods] 308 eases  of

PIH  who  were  admitted  to our  hospitaL in iT=ent  fifteen

yertrs were  eheeked  by indirect ophthalmoscope.  Their

reti"opathy  was  divided into thrce periorls aceodillg

Duke  - Elder methed.  [Results] lhe incidence ef

retinopathy  in ?IH wasn't  related  to pregnant ages <P >

O.05); It was  lle  tendency  that the  degree of  their

retinopaLhy  svas  increased -,ith the groHth of  pregnant

ages  (P >  O.05>; T}ie inckienee of  retionopathy  in PIH

was  Telated  tn the  eourse  ef  PI}I, the blood pressure of

rnothers.  all]uminuria  (P<O.Ol) ; Tlic degree of  their

retionopathy  was  mere  severe  with  inevease of  bleod

pressure, iise  of  urine  pietein, the prolongate of  PII{

eourse  (P < O.OD  : Menntime, the degeee of  edenia  was

rclated  to the  ineidenee of  retienopath}'  in PIH, buL not

relate.{l thc degree of  retionopath},  in PII{ , l Conclusionl

These ditta suggested  that the incldenee and  the degree of

retionopathy  in ?IH wus  c]esly  reLated  te serlal  clinic

velated  facto[s ef  pregnant mothers  suah  as  the height oi'

blorri pressure, the lcngth of  PIH course,  the degrtie of

albllminuria.  Therefor, the e}teck  of T'etionopathy  iii PIH

with ophthalmoscope  playcd on  important role  in diag-

noses  and  treatrrient of  PIH and  judgnellt of  PIH prog-
  'nosls,
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[Ohjeotive] It, has been provcn that the ineiease of  lipid

peroxidatien was  Te]ated  te the development ef  disceases.
'Ihe

 airrt of  th;s stud},  was  to show  re]ationship  between

the develepment ot' phatholegic prege!amclr' anti lipid pei'-

oxidation  and  to demonstrate the role  of  antioxident  sys-

terr} in t}]e pathotogie pregnartey. [Methoeds] In this

study,  Scrum Superoxide dismutase (SOD) . Yiitamin E

(VE). Xanthime Oxidase (XOD) and  wralandialelehyd¢

(MDA) of  maternal  bloocl and  the  cord  bloo(l were  de-

tected respectlvely  in l34  pregriant woman  (ineluding 34

normal  pregriancy, Ioo pa,thologie pregnaney) by bi.

chemical  methuds.  [Results] Ip pathologie pregriancy,

Lipid peroxdes levci of  u}aLcrnal  b]ood and  the cord  blood

was  significantl},  inereasod as  compared  with  the normal

prcgnanc}, CP< O.05), especially  in pregeianey induced

h}pertension, the leve! XOD  in the oord  bleod was  sig-

nitieur}tly increase{{ (P<O.05>, the lcvel of  MDA  in

matemal  hlau1 was  also  markcdly  increased in ft]tal dis-

tress (P< O.OS) . Meantime, in pat}}olegic pregriancy,

the SOD Levei in metemal  blood was  sigriificantly lower

t}iun that in the eorci  hloocl, but the leveL of  VE. XOD

mid  MDA  in matevnal  bl[x)d was  signifieanrfy  higher than

that in the cerd  blood. tConelusion]'1'he rusultt･, revealed

tha't increase of  lipid peivxidatien was  elosely  relatad  te

development of  pathologic pregnanc:y, that a  motheT  and

her }]iiby had herthis own  oxidative  system  and  antic;xdant

system  respeetive]y  and  that iipld peroxidatien of'fetus

was  suppressed  and  antioxidant  aetivities  ef  fetus was  in-

creased,  which  was  a protective changes,


